Prooxidant action of gallic acid compounds: copper-dependent strand breaks and the formation of 8-hydroxy-2'-deoxyguanosine in DNA.
Gallic acid and its alkylesters, polyphenolic compounds with antioxidative activity, acted as a prooxidant causing a copper-dependent DNA damage. Treatment of DNA from plasmid pBR322 and calf thymus with gallic acid plus copper ion caused strand scission and the formation of 8-hydroxy-2'-deoxyguanosine in DNA. Addition of catalase protected DNA from the gallic acid/copper-dependent strand breaks and the formation of 8-hydroxy-2'-deoxyguanosine, indicating that hydroxyl radical may participate in the DNA damage. Ethyl-, propyl- and butylgallates showed only a little DNA damage. Octyl- and laurylgallates caused negligible damage of DNA. DNA strand breaks and formation of 8-hydroxy-2'-deoxyguanosine were closely related to the reduction of copper by gallate compounds. These results imply that cuprous ion reduced by gallate derivatives may play a key role in the oxidative cleavage of DNA and the formation of base adduct. The cytotoxic effect of gallate compounds can be explained by their prooxidant action dependent on the reducing activity.